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*RF COLE.

1n~ran Li< n.~ran (ontulcs Madc1e il1it of As-
sun Abulu< Jrorlij.1 of 117if(, urn< Act T.O.

1914 ch. 18,,c.1(;!,, 171, i7&1 ('omtracîs fur Beeiel of
W'fe' W'iil (j-q«d Caq of Bcn<jlciarq ?vitin

Pro 'firr(d (l. Li<71r<! t und-rEffect uive De-
sintin &c 71(i((odl E.ff(i of Pridec<u« of

lVife Iay nu n of Incurnbllraii<- Costs

.Xfoton b ~Vi Iltu1. l)invle, exeutor of Wilmnot 11. Cole,
devasdandhyt ordelia, 1-. Dingleugh. of the deac

and adilita r of he peýtajte of lier mnotherv ailýodees
for an orde'dtrmun certaiin que.stions arising 111)01 the ivili

imnd vodicil of Wilillot Il. Cole, in egr to ceortmin poliecs of
lire isrne

Theli'( tetto il Ilni 1h 31)1 I)eember, 1915; his, wife pre-
d~e<' hlm dving on Ilhe 90h Octoher, 1915. The daughter,

('ordelia E lingle, a] son. Gerg M. C'ole, ani :1 sont of a de-
eeased son,.uvvd

There' were ix poIN is (1) a J>dQfr$,OO ne he
the 6th January' . 186;4, e-ffeeted bv te (ltto ife Illte
life of her hushland (2) a polie \ for $2 ()(0. dated t1w 2lslt
February, 1871, efetdby the testatoir on bis own life, for flic
benefit of his wvife; (3) a PolieY for $,0,dited 11u, 151h Soi)-
teraber, 1874, by- the testator on bis owni life for the benepfit of
bis wf;(4) a poiieY for $2,000, dated the 31lit eem r,186i8,
by th(, testator for- thè betiefit of bis wîfc; iii this poliey the
insurance eonîpany "promise aind areto and wvith the tsaîd
assured, her entors . .. to p)ay to the said assured, her
executors . . . the $uni insui-ed;" (5) a. bencfit certifleate for
$500, dated the 23rd December, 1883, whereby the benmefit society
agreed to pay to the wife or her heirs or assigns; but it ap-

*This Palle andi ail c>t1etrq %o Tnarked to be reportod in the Ontario
Law Reports.

2-10 O.W.N.
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peared clearly that the'agreement wvas not made with the wife,

but with the huisband, "the member herein insüred;" (6) a

policy for $1,000, dated the 21st September, 1883, in ternis sixui-

lar to (5).ý
1By a will rmade on the l7th <Jetober, 1914, thc testator gave

and devised ail his real and personal estate to his executor in

trust for the use of the testator 's wife during her natural life;-

"rny saîd exceutor to, colleet ail the life insurance, rents, inter-

est, and ýaceounts due vie at my death and with tis money first

pay off thre incumbraniees, if any . . *"ý The testator then

ruade speeifie bequests axl4 devises; and then gave ail thre residue

of hiis estate to iris daugirter.
After- the deatir of his wife, ire muade a eodiei ini which he

stated that she wvas dead, and "the portion of niy said will re-

ferriing to her- wilI nio longer be operative."

Tire questions for dletermiinatioli were whether the wifl and

eodicil iailoulnted to a declaration withmn tire nieaning of th~e

Ontario Inisurance Act, R.S.0. 19i4 eh. 183; and, if not, to

whlorn the ioiicys due under- the polieies should be paid.

Thre motioii was heard in tire Weekly Court at Ottawa.

M. M. BrownV, for the ap)plicanits.
-L A. ltethesoni, K.C., for, the sou. and grandson of thre

testator.

FALONBrIDEC.J.K.B., after' SettiMng Mut the faets in a coii-

sider-ed judgrnent, said, as to policies (1) and (4), that both

tcontrac(ts; were with tire wife, anid thre insuLranee moneys be-

longed to irer absolutely; the vonitraets dlid liot corne under secs.

171 and 178 of tire Act, b ut under sec. 169; and the will and

codieil did niot affeet these policies.

Policies (2), (3), (5), andi( (6) carnew under secs. 171 and 178,

anid tire sanie -onsiderations ,govei-ied( tiren: al., Section 178 (2)

crleatedl inl respect of thlese, al trust infvu of the wife unless

eiud until ai declarationi sirould be ruade under sec. 171 (3), and

il] nIo case (.011l the poliey ire divel-tedI frolil the elass of pre-

ferried benieficliries except iii cases sucbir s are proyided for in

sec. 178 (7).
Tire words of th(e wi 11, "ail tire 11fe inasurýance" were suffi-

oient toeconistitute an effective declaration under thre -Act- sec.

171 (5);: Re Baeder and Canadian Order of Choseni Friends

(1916), 9 0.W,N. 462,

The effeet of the declaratioii was to take away froru tihe wife

th(, corpus of thre proceveds of tire policies and te g-ive lir only
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a lîfe iliteî'st iii theu pi' tcds- the corpust ilut heiîg iii <crins
dîsposed of. But the deeeased t'rea-;ted a fund in )ii at eîioe
of tiiese iinsuratie-e moies.and dlispos<'d of a I ife ilit'rest ili il-
adgiiiig. - AI the rcsi -i\(. to iiiy daugbter

Refel-elce ta Rie Ela's(1910), '22 0ObLR. 367.
lt, deularationi by the ivili w'as e-ffect(-ive <o eh1alige the bile.

flihry, Sa filai, had the mit,(- vîed she w'olld hae akei for
life, alîil the gcorp11,us ould have olw to 11he dauighte'..

The11 eiIeil at riuost i'hoeh< trut for life of the pro-
(eedIs oýfilhe polieje witou affeiuîg any cther tlipoiio
the rights of aiNy othuir i)elsoil.

Th11 atteînpt of the testator Io 'barge the insuranvp fundl
mith the pyment of inmbranees uns whollY iWffetie.

The peae of the wife m'as efftitled ta the two poliecs (1)
an d (4) ; the' danfghtt'r mas eilled ta the other fuir withuit
diminution tg) p;ay i ilvlilbl'a leus.

The vase docs 1101 eorn undor ave. 178 (7), as thle l>eueflirv
who predcease Ilhe tutor had ony a INe eastatc.

0f the( policies heloliging to Ihllest of thle wife! Itht' estîte
of the husbanid w-iIl bu uîîtitled to bis prioportÎinatuý part.

(1osts of ail parties to h l uîd ont of the proeueds of the four'

MUI.OCK, ('...EX., IN ('IIxMiiIPVSz MMt!!1T, 1916;.

Té T(NIIIP OF NfiI,;ToN AND) TOWNSHI1P OF

Mun?ýicipal (Jorporati<nis -IIigl; 'a o dar-ln.!blwc
Towusiips- Or-igimil fload Alownc riatioo -(?ost of
Opreig!l n ait~nn Or-igiatl Aluac-
frailio)?-Ord(I(r of Ot-rju Rllwaij aud Mun(?icipal Bad

Motioni oni behiaif oif tbe(' raiî of the Tomwnsbip of
1erehami for. anl order puitn ail ritao ta settie differ-

<rVesN whieh MId ar-isein beweeni Ilhe twog toesi orporationis.

W. Lawr, foi' bhe ap)plioant corporation.
V. A. Sincelair-, for the respondenti ýorpIoration.

MUUJCAK, C~~xread a judgment in which hc said that
Dereblai sought to compel Middleton to pay a portion (if the
coi!t (if openÎng up annd nîaintafiing w-hat was oiginaýlly- a part
of the bounida r-icroad allowance betwent the etounities of
Oxford and Norfolk. anid t that enid was endeaNvouing to hiave
the matter referre(l to arbiti'ation, unider the niciiipal Act.
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Middleton conteuded that, because of the adoption by the

two counties of a deviation, the portion of the road allowane

now called in question ceased to bc part of the boundary-lifle
road between the two municipalities, and that, therefore ît was

not now liable to any of the cost of opening or niaintaiflifg it.

The two »townships adjoin each other, Derehain beîng

situated in the eounty of Oxford, and Middleton in the county

of Norfolk. The original road allowance in' question between

the two townships was so eut up by streams that it was lin-

practicable to çonstruet upon it a good Une of road, and in 1868

the two counties, by by-laws of their respective councils, adopted

a deviation as a publie highway, and constructed the deviated

road, and eeftinuously thereafter, for a period of over 40

years, maintained it at joint expense.

In or about the year 1910, Dereham, being desirous of open-

ing up that portion of the original road allowance in lieu of

whieh the two townships had provided the deviation, souglit to

compel, Middleton to contribute towards the cost, and at the

saine time ceased to contribute towards the cost of maintaining
the de'viated road. Thereupon Middleton, in 1911, made appli-

cation to the Ontario Raîlway and Municipal Board for an order

declaring that the devîated road had, by the two counties, been
established, construefed, and niaintained in lieu of the original
road allowanee, and had thus become the county-hine between
the two townships, in lieu of the original county-line, and that

the two townships were jointly liable for its maintenance. There-

upon the Board dealt with the application, and their ore1er,
bearing date the llth Septexuber, 1911, declared that the devî-

ated road "is now.and bas beený a de'viation of the county bound-

ary-line hetwecn the township of Middleton, in the county of

Norfolk, and the township of Dereham, in the county of Ox-

ford, in lien of the original county bonndary-hine, which was

neyer opened up owinig te the diffleulties of construction, and

thlis Boardl doth f urther order that the said townships of Middle-
ton and Derehanu shahl keep up and maintain said deviated road
in equal proportions."

The action of the respective councils of the counties of Ox-

ford and Norfolk in adopting the deviation iii question had the

effeet of shifting the original road allowance, whereby the de-

viation became the houndary-line in lieu of the original road

allowance. Thus the batter ceased to exist as a road allowance
between the municipalities.

Therefore, Middleton was not bound to contribute towards
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the cost of opelnng up andi maintaining the original road allow.
ance, and there was nothing to refer to arbitratioxi.

Application dismissed wih costs.

IJATCHFORD, J., IN CHAIERS. MARCH 11TH, 1916.

*EX v. GAGE.

Liquor License Act-Convict ion for $Slling and Keeping Intoxi-
cating Liquor for Sale without a Lîcense - Evidence -

Amendment-Adjourument - Waiver - - Imprisonment in
Default of Paynu nt of Fine and <JssWratof (Jom-
mitmenut-If abeas Corpus - nidcinof IfagWtrat e-
Police Magistrale fur (Jtty und Sou tkern-i Part of (Jount y-
Judiciol Notice-Territorial Division Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 3,
sec. 2 (15)-Police Mistf.rates' Adc, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 88,
secs. 24, 28-4urisdiction /b Commit-Sec. 65 of Liquor
License Act - (Jhargis for(incyn to Gaol - State.
ment in Wrat reuaiy Aedet Ciiv
Gode, secs. 1121, 1124-Ontario Summnary Convictions Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 90, sec. 4-Liquor License Act, sec. 94-
Power to Amend-AlleqcId Ifleg7aliity of Arrest-Objection
to Detention.

Motion on the return of a writ of habeas corpus for the dis-
charge of the defendant f rom the eommron gaol of the county of
Hastings.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the prisonr.r
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crowni.

LATCHFORD, J., Said that Ilhe de(fendantill %vaS iinpriisoniedl under
a warrant îssued on the 101th August. 1914. hY stewat Massoni.
who, descrîbed him self as <'Polive Magi.stratec in and for, the City
of Belleville and one of His Majesty 's Justives of thie Peace in
and for the County of llsig"and as PolIce Mgistrate for-
the southeru part of the ('ountyv of llastings." The defendant
was convieted by thiîs mnagistraite, on the same day, for two
breaches of the Liquor- License Act, R.S.Q. 1914 eh. 215-seflling
liquor without a livense on the 3lst July, 1914, and keeping
fiquor for &ale wîthout, a license on the lst August, 1914. The
defendant was flot present, but was represented hy counsel, who,
on the- defendant 's behaif, pleadcd " not guilty " to each charge.
Lt was agreed that the evidence .9hould, be taken ini both cases
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at once and used in both. The information charged a sale on

the lat August, but it was amnended by the magistrate to conaforin
to the evidence of a sale on the 3lst J uly. The mnagistrale im-
posed a fine of $250 in eael, case and imprisonmient in defanît
of payment of the fines and cosîs. The defendant did not pay
the fines and costs; the warrant under whieh hie was ixnprisoned
was issued, and hie was arrested, but flot tintil the '7th Febru-
ary, 1916.

Many objections to the, proceedings, were taken by counsel
for the defendant, and the learned Judge deait with them in a
writlen opinion, holding as follows.-

(1) That, as counsel for the defendant before the magistrale
did not ask for the adjournmiient which the miagistrate was bound
to accord, under sec. 92 of lhe Act, if lhe amendment really pre-
judieed tic defendant, hoe mius be taken la have waived the right
to an adjourinent.

(2) That there was amiple evidence 10 sustain the coni-
victions.

(3) That, as the informiation, conviction, and warrant staled
that lhe offences wvere commnitted at the township of Thurlow, in
the county of Hastings, and the conviction upon ils face slated
the juirisdiction of the magistrale, as above, judicial notice could
be taken of tic undoubted fact liaI the township mcnlioned
(sc sec. 2 (15) of lhe Territorial Division Act, R.S.O. 1914
ch. 3) is in lhe southerii part of the county. Aliter in England,
where bounidaries are delermined by ancieftt usage: R 'ex v. Bur-
ridge (1735), 3 Il. Wmis. 439, 496 ; Dcybel's Case (1821), 4 B.
& Ald. 243.

(4) That, apart from judîcial notice, the miagistrate's juris-
diction to conviet sufficientl 'y appeared: b 'y sec. 24 of lie Police
Magistrales' Aet, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 88, he w-as ex officio a Justice
for the whole county, and had, under sec. 28, power bo do alonle
whatever was authorised te be done hy two orý more Justices.
The decision of lie Court of Appeal in Rex v. Collins (May 29,
1901), unreported, had no application.

(5) That jurisdiction to conivict gave jurisdiclion té commit
in default of paymnent of the fines and costs: sec. 65 of lie
Liquor License Act; but the magistrale was not justified in
stating or estimaîiug, on lhe face of tic warrant, thc amount
of the costs and charges of conveying lhe defendaut to gaol.

(6) Tbat, as lie commoilment alleged the conviction of lie

prisoner, alnd tiers was a valid conviction lu sustain lie commit-

mnent, and lhe punishment imposed wýas nol excessive, lie war-
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rant sholi1d nuli tit hldIi iîaiidl( for the irregularity: nees. 1<121
and 1.124 oif the ('rinîiml ('ode. inade applieable by suu. 4 of the
Ontaioi Suîîinîary <Convictions Art, R.S.O. 1914 clh. 90; sec. 94
of the Liquov Livensu Ai-. and 1u.e.2. giN ing 1>ow ce to ametnd
the warrant : it shoffld bc 1,eidbysrkn out thu wvordn
and figures stating thie rosis aîîd charges tif eýoinvuiying the pri-

nouecr to guol.
(7) Thmt the arrest of the 1risoneri' l amother county was

u14ot a goo)d groundj of betol his detunioui :the right to dis-
chredocs nle dupend on thle legiity or iii egality of the

Vc1ptio11 ;e N. (htsds1904>. S O.14_R. 622.
Motion dismissiA iii no ros1s.

Mo orVciccsAcf foir, lu /ild i>) t r 1'(hWIÎlc on
('ilyfIih 0~ yliq il, Evit mus - R.S.O.
1914 ch. '207,. "3PnIiq f F(uel f 7'rù, .udge

Dmays. 1 Action,1 by a boY 'if 12 ii his fat ber to
reIoverIl damages for iinjury l-tu the lio, aîd omisequet'i Ioss and
expenise ti0 Ihe fa4her 1) y an aut1omo1(bile. driývn by' ihe- defeudanl
in Delaware avenue,. in the, eity of Toronto> The boy was struck
by the autlomlobile whein Sitting in a1 toyN-wagoi,,tl at thec side of
the part o! thie itle evoted to vchicles, Ilis left Ieg was
brokeuî. The acýtîi wa;s {ried withutz a jury' at Torouto.,

LATHPO»,J., in a enitrdopinion. said thali. 11P01 facilt%
rlerl esabishdthe case felU wNfiti sue. '23 oif the Motor

Vebiceleq Avt, R.,.1914 eh. 207, andl the omus oif provilig thal
the damage sustaincd id not alrise froin his nelgnewas
11poni the' defendant. That oinus 11h( defenldant liait nul dis-
charged--not only so. buit ilier, Nvas mluch to ilidivate thalt bis
ne(gligence-( ea;used( the ug. àJdgînent for the plaintiffs for
$8,37.50 wvith os-37.0for thu father and $500 for, the boy v;
the $500> to lic paid ini <'ourî bo his credfit. A. A. Macdoniald,
for the plaintiffs. W. Il. rvnfori thc detfent.(it

RF CRONN-N ('HARTRIiAî) Ci)N~ '. OF >IUPN~ LAK1 IMTE

-CHABR Va v.R'OWN ('IuÀrTVRE 'MINIu; (Co. OF PoRCv-
?INE LKi LMTWRruî J., iN 1AME$-AC 7.

Appeal-Leave fo Apptal frr)m Orde r of Jitdge, in <Jhamberýý
-Tru<f-Patie.---Adiîio of t",d ii Trudslef usai of
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Leave.]-Motion by the plaintiff ini the action for leave to ap-
peal from the order of SUTHERLÂND, J., ante 7, refusing to, set
asède an appointment and subpoena for the examination of the
plaintiff. RIDDEmL> J., said that, denuded of the vesture affordeçi
hy form, the proceeding was an attempt on the part of onevwho
was alleged to be a trustee-and this was flot denied--to deal
with the property of the trust in a manner which, the cestui8 que,
trust said, was improper-and the plaintiff did not deny it.
A technieal difficulty arose from the cestuis que trust not beiug
parties to, the action, but that miglit be got over by adding them
as parties defendants; and an order so adding them should now
be made nunc pro tunle: Liddell'v. Deacon (1873), 20 Gr. 70,
72; 'Day v. Radcliffe (1876), 24 W.R. 844; Payne v. Parker
(1866), L.,IR. 1 Ch. 327; Read v. Prest (1854), 1 K. & J. 183;
Jennings v. Jordan (188X1), 6 App. Cas. 698. Order accordingly;
leave to appeal refused; nlo costs. W. H. Clipsham, for the
plaintiff. IL E. Rose, K.C., for O 'Kelly and Sutherland.

CORRECTION.

In the brief noie of the Chancellor 's judgment in MIDT2 ND

Lo&x AND SÂVINGS CO. V. GFNITi, 9 O.W.N. 490, 9th and 1Oth
lines f ront the bottoin of the page, strike'out the words ini paren-
thesis ," (afterwards Master of -the Rolis.) " These words are
not in the Chancellor's written opinion. The mistake was the
Editor's. The Mr. Romilly whose argument in Aldrich v.
Cooper (1803), 8 Ves. 382, 383, is referred to, was Samuel
Romilly (1757-1818), knighted in 1806, when he became Souciî-
tor-General; he was neyer on the Bench. His second son, John
Romilly (1802-1874), was Master of the Rolis, (1851-1873), and
was raised to the peerage as Baron Romilly in 1866.


